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I Wll I Old. A It 9 per iii.uuin to lr f Imlf Yearly ui
.sLr. .V ( U,W llllt-ul,l-l bell UUlll ALL aitlligt am
ij.
..ii luiiiiutat-dtion- it letter! on liu.iuiu relutihg tu
t .h.c, w umuiv atttailioii, intiat b 1 Obi' i'Alli.

I'd CI. UBS.
reee,'iiei t'l "lie niMie.., S33WI

rr Uu Un 10 OH

I'treil U.i Do atlUU

'Id .l iliai in ailvmire will pay for three year
l" llic Aiiirntuii.

' .i mil';' will ilii.nict at nur Arcu'.t, and ostili
.r, r . ii iim t n m uiey. Tuny are perimt-t.- i

4 ,lii-- I i lr Oil !' 1 U.lic UiW.

r r. k iif a u v K TI9INO.
t q i no "I U Hum. 3 llinoi, 1M

iiv tt , i,iu.ni m.emi'n,
ft ium. : uo'iiln., sue

JIICI-
iu 8110

.loins Curt. i line., per Annum, sua
reh ia'.. i,l el'"
cif, ..vi t i the. lr 'vilt'it'; im tn.ertiiif

MTe.titt ! ". i w wcfKiy.
.itii..nts.nii prr m rremeul.

I II I! I' HINTING.
W't h0 hmii." l Willi "lir ulal hphrnpnt wrt
ftttA JUII Ol I ICI'., wlni h willeimMe ui to ejltouto
h- - .i ilMt ntvlr. fvi-r- v;incir of I'nntinr.

A T T U II N l; y at law,
fcDSTT5t7nV, PA.

I!niiies alti-iul- tu in tlm ('ountiet if
I'nioti, Lycoming Motiloui ml

oluinliin.
References in J'hilattelphia:

Il'in. I. iti It. Tram, Chut. Oilil-w- n. Fl..
..Ainrr. A l.i",ltrii, Linn, fmuli Cr

"locust mountain colliery
SUl'KIUOR WHITE A S II
ANTHRACITE COAX.,

'Mm the M uivotli , for Furinrc, Koui.J
riei. St '..ilioBlu nJ "mil' u,

.... . W Ir. " W

.'ll.t'UII., .uTMf IBtH.ll Ot'TT, I A

S5ZKS OK COAL.
LUMP, for lllt Kurnce. anil Cupl,

i'l'". M UOAT. for SieamboaU, Hut Air

"t:riiiTis kiiiI Wtfam.
r.UOKEN, l fur nriea.8toffnrIStea.
-: I iVU, t I'or Stoe, Steum and liuruinj
NUT, Lime.
I'KA.for l.imeliurniTii am) making Sieam.

i!i.er rcpivJ at Mt. Cariael or Kortlium-jtrl.ii- a

Wharf, will receive prmii(.t attention.
M. I). 1IKI.I.,
I). J. I.EWI,
WILLIAM MUIK.

My ?. 18565. If

"l)ILYWOETH BRANSON & CO.

Hardware Merchants,
Having removeil from Nd. 5:1 to No. 73

M;irlct Slrcol. Ihililel,hia.

Are prriiari'd, with retly facilitiea,
I

n .11 o..!,., f.ir llAHUWAiiG f every v.ne.y

on ,e.l ti'rmn, fi.v.n a full aortment, iucluding

fiailf.m.l slintfU, i'uku, Ac. .
itl find It laoi,..trv ..;r,liiiiit mi'l o'.r

ll.eir interi-- to ami eiamine our itock e

(lufi'liaiinu
Anil 12, .;"i. ly

XJ. Q. OF X--
"(iiid and uur S'utirt Land."

CM'SQIT.H ANN A ('AMI'. No. 29. of the O.

oftiiei;.X. A. linlil itaaltHjeaionavi-
Va.n.T evuinR iutl.rir.W 11.11. o..os.t L.

V BruhU aiora'. Sunl.ury, !'. limitation and

n'ga1 a, 1 J,u J.
M. L. SMINDEL, W. C.

I.r.vi i:A int.TZ, U. .
SO 'S5H, -- octnsi'iut v. .Iiinnary

O. 6? T.T. 2- -
itV OiUNflL. N. 30. O. of V. A

lC M ir. us evert Ttmbu 'v'" m l'11'

.11. oouo-a-e E. Y. Urtithfi t""'.

.'t ctr.i Snuliiirv. I Meinhcra of the
to attend..ectfulivor.ier are left

L SUINUEL, vv.

H S. II i:i iiHftn .

". M!7 oct SO. Sf.

VT: HiMJ ri'N CAM!'. No. i A

V i, ,M, ii fl-- .. meliiil! 'v,-r- ' """"'V
Mali. M.irket b.ie.t.. vi oi.ig. in the A

Su"lU'- -

WM. 11. MUSSULM AN, T.

. . Shilii. K.

Scnhnrv. July S. tf.56. tf.

Viour, l ocd end Provision iore.
S.EASHOLTZ &PETERY,

M,tr!;et .V IUnckbtrry m
i' 7. Icticii n

;..P..rn, the ciliiena ofr.rut;TFi'i.i.Y no ,
. i ..; ;.niv that tliry l"v juH

r. .'ivi-- l

;f . '.1 nee

T A T.
ittnf lianiB, Khoulilcra. Muckcrcl.

' Cod Fii.li. Suit I'remived
t.hee, Molnssea. Ilice,

d e round.) Im- -

Q&fiicfi li-- t rim
BOKO TOR THINKERS.

BT CIIAIII.M fJlTAly.

Tnkn dm Kpndi of I'lTi'Vcranri?,
Jlitf I ho l i 1'rofirrKS nidf ;

Kvi-r- rol ton root uf lurtion
I lurry nut Ninl r.i-- t ii?nloj

Hrery aiuubiirii wi'i-t- l or.Krrur:
Kverv greil tluit IhiiIm tin; oi! :

'I'aros. vilmse vry ftinwlli is ti'iror
1'iK the in nut, nliuti-V- r lli toil I

Givt? tho vtreum of Kiltii-ulio-

Hro.nlur cliiiiini l ImiIiKt force j
I lllll till' Rllllll'!! of I'l'l Sl'flll inn

Onl whriuVr llii'V lilnt-- its course;
Se-- k fur Hrrnvth in si-- ion ;

ink uml si ill linvi lallh to unit :

Clo.'t! tin- - frookfil pull- - lo fo lulu-- ;

Aluktt tuu rum) to lii' in r tlrjijht ;

Men are itppntu for thf f iture,
An llii'V work, tu u"en winI.""" .... .. .... .i,.7 , .

Or tin' tiroiiuv.. ,.. , i.. .'

rollow onl lino I'liliivaiiou
Willi1!! 1'.. Incut ion's oliin ;

From ilio Mniofiy of N iilnro
Tcucli llie M:iji-'t- of Muu t

Tuke tW Ppuile of IVrsevernnrf,
Din ll'H f Pi ojirpps widH j

ICvitj- liar to tint' instruction
C'nrry out uml cust usiilc ;

Ffi-i- l the I'liinl wlmsu Fruit is iVinlom ;
(.'ImunH from Clime the .Sod j

So thut from llieTliroiio of llonven
It may heir tlio ylanoo of Uod.

of

ijistoncai.
THE CHIEFTAIN'S APPEAL.

A Talo of Early Times.

Su'li hn'b ruinpiiiti inio t lit Imlian count rv
in lliii Full of I'i'i'J. ri'iihz. il nono if llio un. in
licijiatiuus nliicli vieiu nU'rluiiit.'U icyniJing
it.

K.irly in April ii jmrly of forty or fifty In-

diana uml 'Tin K'S, iinilt.T t In.' coiiiinniiil of Cup
tain lfraut, ihi' Moliuwk Cliiol iniuli nn

iiyuuist I Inrpcifliclil, which llicy
uml ilii I'nxiil. N iiii'tt-i'i- i (irl.Miiii'rti

ami a Mil. ill iiinnlilit of plilil'lcr WHS nil Mutt
Hriici'il thi ir ti iiiniph. On his way front Ni
agara, Hrant had tie sputcln il u pm ty of i lrv-e- n

linliniii', iiiulfr a v tr thii'l t'liih'il
tu nttnek the tctUi'iiii lit at Miniviiik

and linn lT in koiiio piisuiii'in. This wus mic ter
ci'Hsl'ully ui'cotn pi ifhoil, und live of the mule
itihiibltmitH will' ii il captive 11 it I ho wiliiol'-tin- f,

as far ms 'I'iopn point, llct'o, howi'vor,
llicy r?e upon tiieir c.iptois whili' HKlfcp uml
in ii low inoiiituts nine of ihcm Iny in the
iijionioa of ih iith, while tin- - other two Hod,
one beiiij; nioiUilly wntimhil. Al tho time

lal pi llii'lii ttuK (icsl rojoil, it pat ty of I'nlir-tiM'- ii

iiiililniilioii, miller eoiniiiaiiil of Captnili
Alexaiiilor Harper, were in the wooili inukinK
uiuple Hityiu' for llio e,m risoti at Old 6cho-liuili- '.

Not droiiiiiiiij.' of the proximity of un

etieiny, they were HltHi ked by the pmiy un-

der Uruiit, unit two of their number hot
down before tliey could seize ihoirunna; mid
when they iitleintited to teach them, limy
found themselves completely cut oil' mid

Nothinp ri'innined. therefore, but
to kiii render. . Flit! 'I'm ien, coinposiii(r it pint
iif Brunt s party, were opposed t;i takiuj; pris-

oners, and uii-he- In kill iheiu ul once, thai
they mijit. not be un iucniiihi mice tit the k

of the .Schoharie fort, which was one
object of the expedition. A frightful inas'-ii- .

i re would no doubt have followed, hud not
lirunt'a fi.relhiiue.ht prevented it. lie raised
his tomahawk to Mnke l.'iiplain Harper,
which would h ive I . the for the
difnth of the titliera, when, lliinkinj.' perhaps
he niiiihl Ki t vuliiuliio liiloi'inaUi'ii from linn
he l.iweivil Iiih weiip.ni, uml liiol.inu the oth-

er Kernlv in the eye, he ked : "Ilinv ntuny
iiooi Hii'lhere in the furl?" llur-- n

r aavt lit once the object of the chief, and
it limit anv lieitaiion or iircvuricatii'ti, told

ti in ihai tliree huuiiieil Ooiit mentals had il

but few daa before to Liirrimn the
fori. Thw wH not tine but the truthful j

manner in which Harper told il deceived the
chief.

Utio of Harper' men. fenrinp, pfiapp,
that the Indians would put them .' to d- - ,,,
if they nhould discover the li '.uii, '.(ltoi no d
the chief of tho true state of tha rase ; but
he. llniikiii.' it a rusu , .dl ,m j0 ,iUM.

L'er, and thus facd",ale ','iie epenpe of the pi
uit im 'aith ',iHiis vtory: toil on the

eolitiMivi. was more eoiivinee'd of Harper's
"''''iiiiif.ic's. A conference m held tie-- ,

I'.'.een Brant uml his subordinate chiefs in
! rcnard to the disposal of the prisoners. The
i former win in favor of taking the n to Niaif

ara, loit the latter, disappoiiited nt ! lull-ur-

of the main part of their t iiterpriw1, 'tiinl
I hirst nt; for blood, were lor tin in
ut once. 1 luring the conlroveiny. the pi

bound huml ami foot, were ihrust into
,t poll of bios, where they were kept under
guard or the Tories nun their lender, tin

by the name of Becruft.'i Tin
near enough tu the council tu hear

as fioina on, and Harper understooil
..,1' tin. Imlian l.lliL'Uiieo to catch the

' ' ilk." 1J craft took pains,
of the wishes of the ma.

mid il. alniMve luiiijuiige
'i.l.l "ull be ill hell
iullueiicu i f Brant

' 'ed him lo pre- -

weie induced
'tiires, for the

niiiL.'. Ilat-''le- f
and

rr, nml it was answered by a pingle death-yell- !

in a few tuomeita a siiiLrle Indian
iiiinle his nppeurunce, w hi proved tu bo the
yoiintc chit-- i Cheyendowiil. .

II, s glory was soon tdd Of (ho eleven
who flailed fnt the Miuiiink pi ttlemeiit, lie
alone was left to tell t In tale of their mm.
sacra nt tint hands of tie prisoners- - The
others hud (fathered u roil id him, eufier mid
e.tciieil listeners tu the nic.anclioly iiarrutive
uml I lie I'tkcl ol the rec: al upon these ul
reikiiy tierce and implicitdu WHiriom was
fearful in llm extreme. " Itevenre !" seemed
to from every toninie, nnd their faces
were wrought into mi expression f the fier-
cest deloi munition to imm.hite, the unhappy
prisoners on the spot. , Kvery hand soubt
a weapon mmtilUucously, md the glittering
toui thawk and keener tculpng knife leaped a
into the uir, while their cys glared with n
ferocious mid implacable Iccling upon Har-
per uml Ins companions, wlm, conscious that
their fate wag inevitable, uwaited it with
what composure they could command. With
one nccoid the SHViiieg rudied in a tiinmliii
ous lliroiig. with uplifted wenpuiis, upon their
victims. Brant hud no power to control the w

storm, nml did not utleinpt it.
Jt was fy the nuionaniiiiity or one rrnni lias

lioin tliey could not iinlicipulo such foibeur- -

mice that lliev Were indebted for their livi g
Hashing- between I lie infuriutril und savuge
clliel Uh'W their unticipateit piev. Hie Wiling

will, an impe, ions' gc?." '!
we

attention. When mIciico Was resir, d, IV

surprised his auditors by an urgent uppeal
in heluilf nf tho prisoners. "Jt wns not tiny"
suid lie, "who hud killed their brtithern. and
tu take the lives of innocent men would not
punish the guilty. The (Jreat SSpirit would
lie migry with thetu if they wi.uld do this
wicked thing." l'oiiiliii!; upward, in words

lll.ijeftic eliKpieucv he told the III th'l, "M:l- -

mtou was looking upon lliein. uml wouil
seml his thuiiileis to destroy their la.'inlies, to
their homes, mid themselves, if thfy sitcrifi.

ell Uie white men in their veiiuenancu. lie
tohl them it wax cowardly to kill men who lo
could not defend thcniM'lves, and noiiu but
squuws would take such nn udralitugn. Ap
pealing thus alternately to their fears, their
liuuianilv. u il their Kiiperstitioli, he wrought litis
upon their better nature, mid was successful

inducing them to forgo their atitiViputcd
veiigeiiance. One bv one I heir weapon. were the
returned In heir accustomed places, u nr.', with
subdued mid less excited feelings, they recoiu- -

meiiceil their onward march to .u;raru, for
which I hey reached ut length; nol, how ver,
without the severest buffering.

Spiritualism at the French Court Mr.
and

Hume, the Medium.
withThe ' "is correspondent o1 the Munches" or(Jnardiur gives the. following extraordina-

ry
I

narrative :

1 shall probacy surprise your readers be-

yond measure, if ' tell them that one of the
great occupation of .very one in Paris so-

ciety latterly has been ,u electro tmiL'iielic
medium, Mr. Hunm. Thifcatrungv individual ure
was, last summer, brought uv.r to Paris, and
engaged N.y Count B , a r. Mis-- gentle- -

man of immense, wealth, to whoo, tt ti-- af-
fording certain proofs of his niagti'tic f.ieul-tie-

i swer
he iiuiiiititii'ed that all force hud'.. ft him;

and tliut, until the month of February ,' d,;,, and

year, ho should be of no mote use tha. tie was

most ordinary individual in the world.
Six month passed bv, und last month V tu

liumu made il known he was uguin in u com
ditlnii to tilteinpt any electio-niiigtieti-

that mighl I'O proposed. Accoid-ingl- y

ouu or two Kfiurrs were given by .Mr.
II iime. in different houses; but now comes
thereullysiiigiilaf part of the business.
About a lortinght or three wrehs back, it

chmubeiluili 01 the imperial court, a mull past
fifty, and the must prosaic and unimaginative
man in existence, related tu the Finperoruiid '

10inpresswh.il had in clined tu himself in a1.,

inl. iview Willi .Mr. lluuie.w lull lie rele- ,ed
was very extraordinary ; bul il is not it nf. ,

fair to gu into what toiiches tner, private
persons; wii.it I urn about tu relate ) unlv
enrious us a sion ol the ;nnesi uli 'occauso it
has its nelors historical Pli sin .ages.

The chauitieil.iiu 1 V.ave alluded to did by
his iiari'utioiis soi''.citi; the imperial eurioniu
that thw lCniper,,,. tj.( lll0 received Mr. Hume
as soon as li'..ghi Mr. Humeca , bul
tieloie hai1. begun tu display his fcience, a
litllu sceiv, nut very creilitubie certainly to
l1'o domestic tliqiief.e of the TnilelieS, took
I '.ace, eliding ill the i xpul.-io- ii from the sa
loon of one of the F.ntperoi's oldest favorites
a geuerul, not famous f,.r morals or inaiitiers,
who conccivi s ho may ullow himself any cl-
ient of liberty even in his master's presence.
However, .iller (ivlielul F had disap
peared, Mr. 11 turn' said he was unused tu ac-

cidents of this kind; that it had disturbed
luiii : lliul his magnetic force whs ut uii cud ;.... . . . ii .i..i . i ... .i .

anil Moil liu uiUfl retire, lie uiu a", nui un- -

Kmpeior liisisled upon his naming some oth-
er evening, ami the persons of the court
whom he wished to hiive ul spectators. This
was settled, inula few evening back Mr.
Iluiuu tame iiuaiu tulle; Tudciiis; und
since then what happened is in every oiie's
inoiilli.

The first person who informed me was u

general ofliccr whowiis rsent ; bul my next
Iwu mfoi mania weie lar mole curious and
mure direct, lor both h id received the ac-

count ol the rennet lioin the I ps of the F.m-pei-

bin. self. Ouo i a general, like my
lir. t iiiforinuiit ; the other u professor of the

, uml a man famous in the scientdic
wi r.d. ull I looked upon as one ol the glories
of his country. This gentleman, with whom
1 spoke till last evening, is exceedingly nn

pie :ed by what the F.mperor ti Id him. uml
la lui.--y becking on ull sides for a rational mid
scientific Solution ot the problem. Tin)

Im says, speaks of the whole as i l

souielliing "very grave and iinpiu taut.'' uml
adits that if I hero bo some phenomena in
this fur which he can conceive u cause, theie
aru other lor which he cunm't by any possi-

bility account." The Emperor told lliisgen-- i

iii, "hefoie twenty people," at the 'l ull-- ,

lli.il "M r, Hiimo had cuiaed a huiid bi II

oss ii table, rise up several inches Iroiu
. bio, aud ring iu thu air!' He added
liu had. standing alone w.th Mr. Hume

a .irg heavy table, ".seen ill table
oiii the Hour." The Emperor, mid

press tdmi, added In the so many facts ol
ilio same order, ull equally strange ; and

' nliove all, said the Prolesor.' lhe) both seem
neuk with some lepuguuiice of a huml

i they ho h admit to having touched,
i uml wtiictuiiat ul a corpse i

'l,,,ii il; tiii over, the man of science
useil Hiu lullowing argil
mo as worth repeuting :

nnotsible to doubt the
lhi facts he believes

I hose facts have
Iher is it possible
u of any conjuring

t the tort of a man to
noon him : bat there

'bjs which is to u tha

most nttmissiible at once, and yet perhaps ll
strangest of all the purely syu p.t utio or
electru inagiietic hypol liens the supposition
that, by a very extraordinary iliflueiico upnn
those uroutid them, tbe medium forces his
public to see and hold for certain thut which
he Intends they shall believe." I lie Profes
sor 1 liavo alluded to intends to provoke an
inquiry upon nil this, and is to assist at the
next fenncr Rie.-- bj Mr, Jlom, at tint TiiM-erie-

He is himself one of those liberal-minde- d

in i' n tu when, an immense amount of
acquired knowledge lias only brought the
conviction that all human science is Vain and
limited; nnd he is ready to seek more knowl-
edge wherever it can be found. "Whatever
really is, ha its reason," was his urgumeul
while talking to me last evening ; "und whut

muu in his senses believes he has seen, and
whut ten or twelve people round Lim bebevd
they have seen, has equally u reason some-
where, supposing even thut you am only to
seuich for the reason of their purely subjec-
tive belief." His notion is thut the power or
electricity, us individually possessed ' uml
applied, is as et ungtu ssed ut, and thut

orlds of science are, perhaps, turning per-
petually around us, whereof the most learned

no more suspicion than the most ignorant
man. 1 was much blruck Willi the concluding
words of the gentleman 1 have mentioned:
"Wo do not," said he. "attempt to deny the
power of attraction of the pole, because we
cannot do so, seeing thut with tho compass

bate tinned II to u practical.. use, bill we
II... ...a.-- t,iaiii it, we accept the lucl. w en,

he compass ..... . . 'leBril.lh ul(.
nui i he hey to a door we, i... . .',..,, se.riousiy tried lo open."

Death from Snakebites in India.
The number of deaths arising from snuV.

bites in the various r.illuhs und towns subor-
dinate lo this presidency having bet- -J brought

the nut lie ul Mr. A. bcUingtou. Commis-
sioner of Police, by Several magistrates, that
gentleman addressed a letter lo Government

the following effect :

"1 have the honor lo report, for the infor-
mation o Government, that the loss of life
from the biles of snakes in Some districts of

presidency is considerable. In the
Dhbrwur Zillah, fur instance, uu less than lti
deaths me reported to have occurred within

lusl fuiir uioiit lis from this cause. It ap-
pears that more deaths ure occasioned by
snakebites I han by tiger. 1 beg to propose

the consideration of Covci niiienl lhat
be offered for the desl ruction of snake

eight annas for a snake or any kind, and 12
minus for u cobra ; to be paid up .ill the pro-
duction of the snake forthwith by the Piilel

Kolkurnee of thu village, who will for-
ward the dead snake (by ,the village ilhar),

the receipt, tu the nearest Mahulkuriy
Miimlutudar. It is absolutely necessary

hut the payment should be prompt, and the
reward sufficiently high to induce people to
occupy themselves in killing snakes. 1 pur-
pose lo make no exception, because the car-
pet snake, 'foorsa,' the whip snake, mid the
cobra (the snukes most commonly met with,)

uli poisonous, mid there can be no exer-
cise of disci'imitialioil.

"In uu exceptional cafe, it would not an- -

lo withdraw payment, while ignorant he
persons, unable to detect the poison-lun-

gland, were dehiiliug whether the reptile
or was not poisonous. It will be neces-

sary also that tbe magistrate shall continue
urge and compel the removal of masse of

piickiy pear from the villages In niutiv
places it does not exist in V" iurin of a boun-Sr- y

hedge, but in ncie of greater or less
"etit, not only occupying ground lhat might,e 'lined to other purposes, but but boring
l."- - ullil lnfectini llio uir

plj thi Guvcriiinc it approved and
sani'lnA .'

'I tho sugcestion ot tho Commis-
sioner

I,
ut i olice. .iI he people, encouraged by

r,fWf" offered, ure occupying themselves
most active. j i,.,nrvi.g those reptiles.
I'.iich day iieuv ;!0n snakes are brought
in. M ts. Betf.j,,,,,, faw iiiunense num-
ber ol ever) des.,. ,,,,, . ,,e most common
of all IS one callei .1(J ..'o0rgll. '1 ,u t.,vil
siiigcon ol ltHliiuk,.,rry ijm, ri.medy
lor the poison ol tin. .i..M.iv rHi,iil.,. Am.
niouia uud other Bt'iiio.,Ilts if applied in lime
are etleclive autidoes tithe poison of the
cobra and some othir Mui,eP--, but ure of no
avail nguinst the pn. ,lt ,)lt. oorf;a, '( he
poioii does not act the nervons syslem.
Iiiii that ot the cobra,i,ul .iltJ 0,oJ Bull(.
which becomes currup.j in u ,,t);umr mtu.
ncr. Uiimboy Courier.

Man, Only,miies.
Nothing on earth can m0 lt a ,

Gems ma) flash reflected lig, Ullt wlaf. is a
diamond Hash cou,i'ired wilhrt)

eye-tliic- li and
mirth-Hash- Flower cannot '',js js
a chiirm which even they iin'(lt ,.uj,.
Bird cannot smile, nor any livii lUngi t
is the prerogative of man. it tiiU color
w hich luve wears, und cheerfullless,m i,,..
these three). Il is tho light ill the ,oW f
the face, by which the heurt eigHji-- u
father, husband, or friend, thut it is u ,oue
mid walling. A face that cannot
like a bud that cannot blossom uud drl,,.,
oil the stalk. Latighler is day. and sub,v
is night, and u smile i thu twilight ut

hover gently Utweeu both. more bcwitchjj.
thani ithi r. But all unites sre not ulu.
The cheei fulness of vainly is not like t
sniile ol luve. The siuilo of gratified pii,
is not- like the radiance id goodness ul

truth. The ruins of summer fell alike tipc
all trees and shrubs. Bul when the stoii
passes, mid on every leaf hung u dip, eacl

..ull i.oll ot mini urine nnwu n orein
hower, and every drop brings with it some -

il.u... tho n:.iuie ul the eaf or blossom
l,;.., ,i l,i,n ., i he roadside teat leli Is dust :

r. - -

the iwilliut leaf bitterness; so ne flowers
noison : while the Kiuue blossom, the rose
und the sweet-bria- r lend Iheir aroma to the
twinkling drops, and scud lliein down per
fumed. And so il is wilh smiles winch every
hearl ptifiiuies according to its nature
selfishness is acrid ; pride, bitter; (rood will,

sweet aud fiugriiiit. llhry Wunl Ueecher.

MARi.ior.oiT.ii PiuniNo Six large sriir
apples, sUwed ;ix cgg ! ix ouucesil butler ;

iecl ol a leinoli, graloi; me juue vi two
lemons j two milk biscuits; rose water, if you
please. Lseeiglileggs.il' the biscuit ure
omitted, bake iu deep plates, wilh a tick
put!' pubte, and a thick edging.

MRI.BOROl 0tl Pl'DD'.MU WITItOl'T

KiX ouoces of Sour nppks, gruled ; SIX eggs;
eight ounces ol sugar i Tour ounces ol J' tj'.
a pint of good cieaui ; ouo glass of wsj

liulmegs. i

MaEIDOROIO rtDDtKO. Twi
pies one and three-quarle- r puu
one pound of butter ; 1'o ir pi.

' '
pill of rose water; peel an
ous) uutmeg and cikuamo.

A census just com
Intion of Feoria to Im.

af o tbe number waa ba

Character of Mankind Shown by tho
timo of Birth.

Trantliifit am tht French.

Iahuarv ll who Is bor.i in Ihi menlh
will be laborious, end a b.vir or (food wine,

hilt Very subject to infldeliiy ; Im III? too
oftfll lorget to pay his ih bts but lio fill Ii"

ConpUisant ami withal n line singer. The
la.lr born ill this month will be a pretty, pru-Je- ei

house-wil- u rather melancholy, but !

food tempered.
I'V.iiri'amy. Tho man bom in this month

will love money much, but the ladies mole,
he will be sliiis;y at home but prodigal a brim J
The lady will hi! humane and uffi clioiiatu
wif mid tender mother.

Ircii The irau born in Ihi month will

be rather handsome but will die poor. The
lady will be a jealous, psionute i hutter-hn-

somewhat given tu fighting, mid iu old ago
loo folld ul the bottle.

Al'llll.. The mini who has the inisfoitur.e
to bo born tu this mouth will be subject to
muludies, he will travel to hi advantage, and
love the ladies to his disadvnti,)ie, lor he
will marry a rich and bantl-oui- e heiress who
will make him what vu H" douhl all uiidor- -

slaiid. The ladi of this inonih will be tll
and stout, with a lillie mouth, little feet. little
wit, but u grcul talker and wilhul a great
iur.

Mv. The mutt born in this inonih will
be handsome mid amiable; he will make his
wife happy. Thu lady will be equally blessed
in every respect.

JfMi. I he mutt ol tins month win tie oi
small stature, passionately fond of w omen and
children, but will not be loved in relurn. The

v ill he a aitlilu tiersoiiubri'. fotnl of coff, e :

she will marry ... ;,. f twtiil-ot.r- , und
will be a fool at I'mlc-lu.- .

Jl l.v. The muu will be fitir, he will n.fTer
deal Ii lor the woin. in ho loves. 'I he female
ofthis inoiith will be passibly handsome,
Willi a short nos but line hu. l, shu Will be
of a rather soiKy

Al'iH'sT. The man ol this inoiilli will lie
couriigeoiiH mid ambitious, hut loo apt to
cheat ; lie will have several luulndit s, and
two wives. The lady will to.' amiable and
twice married, bul her recoiid husband ill
cause hc-- to regret the tirsl.

iKi'TFUi'S.ii He who is born inthis mnnth
will be strong, wise and prudent, but tu cusy
wilh his wife, who will mve him great linen,
sines. The lady, round luced and fair haired,
witty, discnet and loved by her friends.

OiTOHkB. The man burn in this month
will have u handsome f.ice, a florid complex-
ion, wicked in hi youth, and always incon-

stant. He will pioiuise one thing m d do
another, und remuiu poor. The lady will be
pretty, tt little coipietlisli, mid sometimes a

little'loo fund of talking ; she will have two
husbands who will die of grief, she will best
know why.

Novkmiirr. The man will have . fine face
and hi! it gay deceiver. The lady of this
muni Ii will be large, liberal uud full of
novelty.

1k'kmkp,r -- The man horn iu this month
will be u good si rt of pi rsoiiuge. though
passionate; he will devote himself tu the
army and be betrayed by his wife. Thu lv.dy
will be amiable und haudsoine, with a good
voice, and well proportioned I'uily ; she will

twice mairied, poor out lo nest.

Ol.DKST ViaN IN Amfrica. A correspon-
dent of the Cussville (tia.) Stutidiiid, says
there is now living in .Mini ay county, tin.,
oil t he water of Holy Cietk. il Revolution-
ary veteran, who has uttaimil I he nge ol
me hundred mid thiily foiir. Hi name is

John Humes, lie is known throujihout tho
region ill which he lives by the tippellative
'Gran'sir Humes." Gran'sir i contracted
for Grand Sire. A grand sire he truly is

As 1 was on my way to visit this relit: of
eighleitith century. 1 inquired of an

oldish geiilleliian of iiliunl sixty if he knew
him. "O yes, I know him," said lie, "he is

my grandfather.
John Haines was horn in Met klelibntg

County, Virginia, nnd w as u lad ten years old,
when Washington was in hi cradle, lit
was thirty-tw- o when Braddock met hisdisa.
trotlS llefellt iu the Moni lioaili la. He, with
several of his neighbors, set foilli In join the

commander, but niter scveiai iln;s
inarch, were turned buck by th" news of Ids

overt htiw. lie migrated to South Car.'liir..
neurly u hundred years ago. He was in thir-

teen considerable "eoiitticts dining the watsof
independence, and iu skiiniisl.es uud encomi.
lers with Indians, with lories, and with Bri-

tish, times beyond memory. He was wilh
Gates nt Camden, wilh Cowpeiis. wilh Giei n

at llillshoru' und FulkW ami wilh M alien in

many a bold rush iuto a tury cump or red
cout quaiters.

PottK Fattfnfii ox Hi MAN BoMrS. Let
uny person, says a writer in u late Ceylon
paper, nt ilavbteak start from the gates of
Government House. Calcutta, und whither
his walk beoti the bank of the river, or to
the banks of the can iK which on three sides
surround lliecily. he will see pins feeding on
the dead bodies of Ihe natives thai have been
thrown there during the night; durii.i; the
day the river police clear uway and sink all

that remain of the bodies. Bad as is the
metropolis el ltldia.it I nothing ci inpareil
to Putin. lluiidniU upon luiiiilrei's of hu-

man corpses ure there si rev. id along the
s'lai.d ; and la't iiing Ch i;!e like, upon the,,
am droves upon dimes of swine These
swine are slaiiglileied. cut up and salted into
hams, bacon, and I ickh d poik, und lliendis.
pitched to Calcutta Tho ureal for
this poisonous swine is the Mairiliu
anil isoui noil, w ueie u la u"-- ne
habitants us the produce of Iviroj.o. More.

oiirtver. as these swine are su il in Lxtcuiti al
'hree or lour SIHU.Hl's i il catca it -

luted llmt the inferior l ias of l.umeward
on m) vessels are pruvisiniieil with them, and
ms this human-fe- d pork is introduced into
jrope and Aiiieru n.

uieist
pi Hi
iovi...

o t i x i .

MT THB3B TOBIXSNTOBU.
Translated rrnm tho 7efmn. It is full

of poetry and .wry original in ilesija nnd
Tht! three tormentors ars Intsni-peranc-

Avorice, and l.ove.

Three spirits there be who haunt me alrrsy.
PIsuiiiH my spirit in sundry s'ltall ways.
One in ripjiariH'd in parple und red ;

II" sits on a tmrrel a chnplel of laurel
Which ought to b mine, a. id was tiefore ha
ltobbM me of brains, and bread, and glory,

Wreathed aruuml bis gluhular bead.
And a royal and a richly buhling cup

Of the ideud that he drains from his vic-

tims veins
Oh. woe, woe,

Ahd sorrow,
To me, to be

His slave.
Through every coming1 morrow,

Till j'i ars lay me low.
Low in un bouorleii9 grave !

My second tormentor, a weaxen'd old pipi'.iy,
Ileitis in a mine, as though he would din my
Gr.ue. or his own I'd hardly care which !

If is visage it wrinkled ul dust besprinkled.
Hi clothe are iii rags, he heaps together
liiight gold by the buhul ; one scarce

kno w helher
The hateful old hunks be poor or be rich !

Hi gold i ever betoie In view ;

lie worship it. he und, als ! makes me
In spite of my conscience worship it loo!

Oh. woe, wue,
Aud sorrow.

Tu in", to be
His slave,

Through, every coming; morrow,
Till yeurs -y me low,

f.n in uu hoiiu' lus grave !

The third Oh ! tho thirn u . ..VBIIIU
I'm i t like, and of heavenly feature

111 voice is rich as the song of the spheres;
Bul ah ! what liagic unreel its magic
Both tiring tu the bosom who shall tell of

Heath aud despair though biltete.-- t years '.

A ml. tln-n- , his bright but tnisi eyes !

Their mildest glance is the wound of u

lame,
Oh, woe, woe,

And sorrow,
To me, to bo

A slave,
To Iheso through every morrow,

Till years lay me low,
Low in mine houorlest grave !

farmer's glfpavtmcnt.

The Chinese Sujjar Cane in Connecticut
The most satisfactory experiment with the

Chinese snear cane, is the following, reported
o' Mr, Giles Haley, of Gruton. Centre, Ct. :

"I received fiout Washington, about a
quarter of an ounce of the feed, during the
spring of last year. About the middle of
May. I planted in hills, us with corn, six seeds
in a rpace of ebout tdne inches, the lulls
being two feet apart, llw- - i on a -- oh; hill,
southern exposure light sdii ions soil ; season
dry mid hot ; spate employed about eight
! i t by siMeetl feel Stpiate. Tile plants were
onl o! i he ground in fifteen tiny s, and at tained,
in the growth ol ihree months, u ptetty uni-
form height, of al t thirteen feet, wh'le the
stalks were abuut one inch in diameter, ul the
base.

About the l.'ith of September, when the
m'iiI were not cntiivly n;je, 1 (fearing frost)
cut two thiids of the lot, removed the seeds
und crushed iu an old cidei' iiiill. with ils nn- -

rtght, I'linugated woolen rollers; and frosi
this imperii 1 process, I obtaiiii'd five gallon
of juice, w hich 1 evaporated to one gallon in
an iron pol Tile nmluss.' 1 fuiiud. equal lo
tie lire I quality of New Orleann, will charged
wilh snr:ur oratiulis. It is of tine flavor und
cook w Idle.

'I he remainder of t stood about twen-l-

da) longer, liming which time it jiud ex-

perienced a severe frost, but wilh no visible
injury. The seed had become fully ripe. 1

cot and pti ceeded us before, obtained about
the same proportional quantity of molasses,
hut uf Loiter quality, which may have been
owing to more caielul manipulation.

This iriul gives a result of about three him.
dreil gallon per acre of tirsl quality molas-
ses. 1 Fuvid seed to pbml fully an aers thi
year. ail' of my seed has been distributed
among my friends, uml now having fsiih in

j t l.e experiment, 1 shall this year try some
e, ils in Ihe forcing bed, nnd transplant. I

shall plant iu ridues not legs, than three feet
jepait. I mining north and south, and shall
'keep the plants at least ?;xiiiclis upnit,

i,i....;.,,.,, ...,
.

,r .....i .
, ..i. .. ... .

i ii I, " 1, '" i II no or.ui, mill i ,iiip j ll II'H
such us '. lake up. I find the first seeds
saved sprout us well u the last. I may add
that I iiiHiiuieil. eliirhtly, my i.ilis, from ihe
burn) a rd. 7 Vie lli.imr'.tuJ.

G RAFTTNf. Oi.ii Ti'.Ms It hr.s oidy been a
few 'Veins thai L'laltlug upon old Iruit trees
Inn been purs..!ed lo uuyi xii t.t. From our
own and that of others we are
satisfied of its value, tlr.ifis upon young
.talks take from eihl tu leu years to bear;
liol w hen old I rocs .ir" g rafted, fi nil i obtain,
id in Iwu or three year. Tu obtain fruit
lliu.i eeilv. howetor, thu crafts must be put
upon bearing bratu hes. If set upon young
jo,,ts from the main trunk, or principal
li,'U;'lis, doublet he t "ne will l.e n quired before
Iiml is prodiiveil. e have ibtained imttor. .1

poms the second your alter uratliu?. N'U?ly
all tanner h ive a number ol worthier fni t

trees upon Cicir taru:. ': .upyng space which
oiic'il b appropriated to ii.n ny re.ni.Pei'rtt ; e

'is Now, if i II such tree were properly
il, iu a year or two a large quantity of

I'eol lint could be obtain' d. tiuii I'rui:
lay sought lifter ill our uuikeU.

i.AMiNii Tents.. From th' inillra-seiite-

mid .'nun I lie lucrea "id iiej.ro
iulij.cl of Settiop out Irnit trees, wo

i.o ilo.t'it but lliul cuiiblrt the liiimber
bo iraiisplnided this spring tu thai of any

or mai.v veins. Duly ten jcurs ago.
f fiun of nil kinds, was serico-l- y

,1 the tiftuul stuck of tries ws
il niiuiftliiiig. But now If u i t grow-omi.i-

a liiisiness of no mean , n -

' s dooief tie neeisSaiy and I'JXIi- -

blic iiiuikeis. Tu tha
plums, pearlies, rher-Tie-

iHSpberiie. blackberries
a l Iruits, we are now aJJirg
nberries; and i:i a few yeais

iti s w ill produrc both in quality
oii, to ull Ih nsl of the

it ths titue to traus- -

lister Whig is to le

ImproTornent in Bread Making.
The, difference in color between white anf

brown bread, or bread made from fine flour
and I't om unbolted, seems to he due to some-
thing nioro than thu bran. M. M" ge Mouries
has just published, at Paris, the results of n
strie or researches which he hut bePti maki-

ng; lor soma lime past. He hu discovered
in bran substance which ho calls cerellne.
This ce reaiine, when dough mixed of unbolted
flour, : riaitrj. i:ii'ead of prodticiiij the vinoui
fsi'jietitli(Ui which laise thu dengh, truns-lori- n

the nmidiiie into dextrine, tho de.'.trine
into kIiicosi, und Ihe glneos into Incliu acid;
H effects nlw o great chu lg i i'l the nlulen,
which not the change, b'Jt. tha gluten is

iiidiepeiiaable to give elasticity lo the dough.
Tbe result uf thia chnnja ft a brown mailer,
which approaches ulmii e, und is fntich moru
nearly a product of than an

substance. Brown bread i', there-
fore, interior to whilo brcud not merely

il j colored Ly tha frugmcnls of tho
husk, but because a yiorlion of iho smidine
and gluten of the whsut is i hanged ty

into lactic acid ami a brown half
putrid matter. Iu support id this, the itsolt
ol his analysis, M. Mcge Motiriea brings two
fuels. By uu easy process he frees bruu frum
lis cereeline, aiid" when this U mixed with
hue fiutir iu propui tiuns which wovld ordintt-ni- y

give u very bruwn brea I, tho bread pro-

duce'.! is nearly white, the crumb merely 'g

a siihl yellowish tint, IVom the -j

of particles ol'bran. Auother iuvei.ior
lias a perltct process fur separa-

ting ail the Hour from the husk ; the Hour

was beautifully white, but the bread made
from it. greatly to the chagrin of the inventor
was brown. M. Mi'SC-Mojiio- s declures lhat
portions of the liuur weie so tici.r tho cerea-l.ii- e

id thu husk us to become impregnated!
with it.

The method of freeing- coise flour from
tho influence of this injuiious ci tenlitie, while
it claims to iucreaso the utnouul of constiina-bl- e

Hour omc 'JO per cent, simpiitbs very
in .ier.uoy t:,-- j i ,bor the i.iilh r und the
io.U..r Tho, wl),.:1t. ins'eirl i f being groliOiJ
three or uur iu.e..' ,, ut ttj .

separated into three portions me m....,
which is not used, Ihe middlings, and the liibt
quality lluu.--. The middlings uto then

to llio vinous fermentation ut a low

temperature, in four times their weight of
wuter, a little glucose and ye.o,t being milled.
Tho leriiieiua'.iuii dissolves thu Hour of thu
middliiigs. decomposes tha cereaiitie and l

inactive. Tint liquid is then blraiiicu
to it lioin ihu trn. and used us leaven
or inuUing dough with tine flour.

In tin way M. Mege-Mourie- s claims that
ho simplifies the nulling for tho miller, abol-
ishes the quadrii le mixings lor Ihu baker,
and secures from 05 to 90 per cent, of all the
assitinluble subsWucu of Ihe grain tu the con-

sumer. The Si. Charles Orphan Asilumiti
the Twelfth Artoiidisseiiuiit of l'uns haa
used this bread for six months past. A Com-missio- n

appointed by the Fieucli Academy
to investigate the inatli r stales theee lads,
ami the member dec hire thut the Uew breuJ
is lighter then common blend, and Unit il bus
a more agreeable luste.

TlIK Cl'I.TlVATIOH OF 1HR SwEKT PcTATO 1

Onto. The C'oinniisio:icr of Pulciits huS

received an itilerestin leltor ou thio subject
from Mr. By wick, of Newaik, Licking county
Ohio, in wh'ch he stales that :u tha spring
of he bought a peck of gweel potatoes
of a pedlar from Musk'ngtim Yaliey. From
tin i qualitily the (list sacceSilul uUempt wus

made tu cultivate ti e sweet potato in Lit
county. Mr. K.suld the luiluwing spiin

seventy five cent worth of plants, and had a
gooil yield ot potatoes iu the spring the pro
ceeds from the sl, of which ussiblcd bill:

liict' i ial'y iu building a house.
The next spring he solu hi livighbots abuut

f JO worth of plants ; ill 1S-1- he Sold over
Si 00 worth, aud iu 155 sold SVJ" worth, one
hall of which sum was paid by the citizens of
Licking county, and the other half by those
of ailjuiuing counties, especially tioith of
l.ickiii;;, ami rs fares Cleavelutul, Noi walk,
and .Sandusky city. Fk.hi the ubuve iltta
he was entitled tu irivs an Cktill'a'.e of how
many btisheli of sweet potaloe weru givwn
In Licking county in 1').'. The uumber ot

' Lints hu sliled ul 4 U OliO. w Inch at one
bushel fot hundred plauts would
yield about l,UU bushel ; but ul the usual
rate ol estimating tho preduct, or at three

j bushels, for every one hundred plauts, tuo
j yield would be 1.4'JO bushels.

!

M aim r. By the census of 1S50.
the total ptodect of maple sujiar ill tho t.'ni-- I

led States was 31. J.ol, 4. ,6 pounds, valued u'
1 1." ri.ht more tkau I he ve'iie
uf the can sinrar product. Tins val.ialion,

j however, i al the rato of 5 cent a pound,
'mliich is only about one half the average
j market price. The quant, ly of molasses
oi'inufaclurej iii a!u very considerable.
The l wu largest maple a tutes

New Yolk and Vermont, which protlu '

eed upwards of ten and a quarter and six and
diiai ter mlil.ons of pound-- , res; ct.vely.

Th.; next largest ere Ohio, Imiiiha, Mich gn.
Peunsyi'.vaiiifv aud Virginia. All Hie b'ates,

. ... . - , i i'i i .
; Willi the exception oi j'eiw.i.r.

Mississi pi and Texas, aro producers to
greater or s extent

prom present indications, the quantity of
i mnpl'.' sugar tn.l mals ma le l It e en will
i be greater than ever before. Ti.s prices

of s:;g.ir of a'l grades, have stimuUitcd ils
i manufacture, and there sei-- a r.n-pe- that

the product, this year, will be upwards of fifty '

millions poiio'1. At presort prices (12 cent
it pound sud rl a gallon) the product would
ha worth nut lets lhau 37.000.00c).

Mittox s. Puss Physicians rcrommen
nn.tto.i as t'.ir. most whulesntiio ileal t'

..,11.,.. i ... : it.O.r.., ... t.. f t ...Illfi, g ,ll'
while pork, r.s eij bmlv kno'vs, i the t

unwholesome A. sh v.. In Hiijt'sKi1. tit

loi is a fsvurits .'is!,, nn) ; noorrhe' le
... .v . ..a,.. .1 i . .ai. 1"
III lllif, i.l.ni l .1 ill III l.i.iSI I'l-l-

.

Miniiishnsr. o.-- s his robust hrai'.l-"-'' r"7
c .niple'ioti. (j,ir peop'.a cut tuo ,''"''a y
and too liltl muttou. And yei,' " Cl

"' i Ml Ark ''lliBMiin .irii.aifta, w-

d i. e.l p. und .'or pound a le.s en ,,lt
linceur pork; vivl.lt mrr? iW-tt"-

iti t. ami k p .an h- -p tW n('1 ev,,!l"; a

farm to t!. xt:il fredu:. Y' av": ' 1

can be kept during ll,. win" ' U"
.

turnips, or mangel wan ' .
iio triout at L--l sumo

wi.oe hoa w" ""I
corn We would likaio oi i -i--

tower account i f big t ,gs cud more fat
sheep. I'rrlldmi Tiaiiscrxjii.

..- -'

G safti!! Wax Fiist-r.t- s grriing wst
can be mad of two parts of roeia and ono

prt of beeswax, adding a susll qnaulity or
h,rd or tallow y one third thut of beeswax.
The cd.ject is to hre the wax of such con

i6ter.cT that it will noi run in warn. w. ether,
aud w.U not rrocl in dry, windy wolher.
TLo6 are the important qualities IB giltJ
wx, v( wlaAavr it loij ba luula:


